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We find the following in the New York
Courier and Enquirer of Wednesday last :

Washinotok, May 22, 1818.
I enclose you a statement carefully made.af- -

consultation with members from every
doubtful State, and giving Taylor no vote
thought to be in the least doubtful. You have

the Slates before you and can judge for
yourself.

Will not Taylor get a majority, it not all ol
Maine--sever- al more in New York two more

Virginia, and one in Kentucky? If so, he
will be nominated on trie ürst ballot a thing I

not to be drsired: as being the second choice. I

would op the second ballot get all but Ohio,
and part of that. Yoüra. I

Probable strength of the various Candidates
at the Philadelphia Convention, on the

fint ballot,

url .y 'be was a little impatient. Farmer
ismnh Was as irresolute as ever

Thai 'ere Downing cow is a pretty fair
creature, but

He stopped to glance at the widow's face,
and then walked round her not her but the
cow.

Thtt 'ere short-horne- d Durham is not bad
looking, but I don't know' another look at
i he widow.

The Downing cow I knew before. t be late
Mr. J lies b'.ugiit her. Here he ?ighed at
the allusion to Mr. Jones' she sighed, and
H.th looked ai each oiher. It was a highly

interesting moment.
Old Roan is a faithful old milch, and so is

Bundle but I have knowui better.' A long
stare succeeded this speech, the pause was
gening wkward, and at last Mrs." Jones
broke ia.

Lrd!Mr. Smith if Tin ihecowyou want,
do sny so!

The intentions f widower Smith and the
widow Joues were duly published the next
(I ty, as is the law and custom of Massarhu.
seit; and as soon a they were but publish
ed they were married.

noses, theirdearly cherished principles.' their
consciences, and their patriotic duties. They
have cone so far that they cannot return into
the bosom of the Locofoco party without sac- -

rißeing their consistency as politicians and
their characters as men.

. Before leaving the city of New York for the
Baltimore convention the Barnburner delegates
held a meeting to decide on the conduct they
should pursue. The New York Globe, their
organ, at that time announced, that, m the
vnt nl tmfU mniinntnir ha nnu han

pened, the Barnburners would indue time
nominate their own candidate for President
and Vice President and make all necessary ef--

ions to secure to mem tne votes oi tue wuinoi
Proviso Democrats in other States. We pre
sume this announcement was made by author
ity, aud is therefore to be received as th latest
proclamation of the course the Barnburners
mean to adopt.

At the close of the recent session of the New
York Legislature, the Barnburners issued a
longaauress totne locoiocos oi me um tea
States, in which they dei lared thev would hold
themselves aloof from the party, if the Balti- -

more convention nominated acandidate hostile
to tne uiimoi proviso, iney iarmr aeciareu
they would not sustain such a nomination,
even if they should be convinced that the
Whigs would triumph by their persisting in
their course. They said the party was corrupt
and that its defeat would bripg about a reform- -

ation in its practices, which was greatly need- -

ed. They therefore preferred that the. party
should be defeated in the presidential election
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TAYLOR.
whio electoral ticket.

. w StSATORUL ELECTOBS.
-

;OSEPH O. MARSHALL, of Jefferson.
ftODLQYE S. ORTH; of Tippecanoe.

DICTKICT ELECTORS.

ist DUt.-Jo- hn Pitcher, of Tose jr.
2d 44 JoHX 2S. Dayis, ol Floyd. .

-
3d 4 Milton Gbeqo, of Dearborn..
4 th t David f. Hollowat, of Wajne.
5th Thomas D. Walpole, of Hancock.
6th I Lovell II. Rousseau, of Greene.
7th It , Edward W. McGcaohet, of Park;
8th tl James F. Suit, of Clinton. '
9th 4 Daniel D. Pratt, of Cass. ..
10th David Kilgoee, ofDelaware,

CITY OP EVANSVILLC:
FRIDAY. MORNING. JUNE 2.

03-O- ur obligi og friends, Messrs. Taylor &
Harvey, will please accept our thanks for late
New Orleans and Louisville papers.

Later trom Mexico. We are indebted to
our attentire and obliging friend Mr. Isaac A.
Crane, for late Louisville and New Orleans pa-

pers. .

We find in the Evening Mercury of the 26th
lilt, notice of the arrival of the ateamshipNew
Orleans, Capt. Auld, with dates from Vera Cruz

othe22d.
Lieutenant John Canter, TJ. S. N.t came pas-

senger, as bearer, of despatches from the United
States Commissioner at the city of Mexico.

laeut. Canter left the city of Mexico on the
night of the 15th ult.

Capt. Auld informs the editors of the Mercu-

ry that the Mexican Congress had invited the
United States Commissioners to Queretaro, and

that they were to leave for Queretaro on the
21st or 22,1, and that the treaty would certain-

ly
'

be ratified by the 25th ult. .

On the 15th ult., while the United States
steamers Viien and Iris were off Tnnan har.
Captains Pinckney and Harris, commanders of
theixenand Ins, in attempting to cross the
bar in company with a r rench gentleman, name
unknown, and four seamen, were all drowned,

The steamers returned to Vera Cruz under
the command of other officers.

mis year, rainer man mal n snouia succeed in
electing a man known to be opposed to the
proviso. General Cass is such a man, and it
now remains to be en whether the Barnbur- -

ners have as much facility in devoring and

H Q W Q 3

Z a r 5
States. 2 : ? 2 o 3

O
: : 5 : a P 5
t. a

Maine 1 0 0 0 0 0 'g
Hampshire 0 0 6 0 0 0 q

Vermont, 0 6 0 0 0 0 q
Massachusetts 0 12 0 0 0 q
Connecticut, 0 4 2 0 0 0 0
Rhode Island, 4 4 0 0 0 0 q
New York, f 6 30 0 0 0 0 q
New Jersey 0 7 0 0 0 0 q
Pennsylvania 8 10 0 8 0 0 q
Delaware 0 0 0 0 0 3 n
Maryland, "3 5 0 0 0 0 q
Virginia. J 14 3 0 0 0 0 q
North Carolina, 5 5 0 1 0 0 q
South Carolina 9 0 0 0 0 0 n
Georgia, 10 0 0 0 0 0 q
Florida, 3 0 0 0 0 0 q
Alabama, 8 1 0 0 0 0 0
Louisiana, 6 0 0 0 0 0 n
Mississippi. 6 0 0 0 0 0 n
Texas. 4 ' 0 0 0 0 0 q
Arkansas, 3 0 0 0 0 0 q
Tennessee 11 2 0 0 0 0 q
Kentucky J 10 2 0 0 0 0 n
Ohio 4 15 0 4 0 0 n I

Indiana 7 1 0 0 4 0 q
Illinois, 7 2 0 0 0 0 n I

Missouri, 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
Iowa, 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Michigan, 0 5 0 0 0 0 0
Wisconsin, 4 0 0 0 0 0 n

140 102 20 13 4 3 "
q 1

i

Total. 29Q

Probably for Taylor.
t 12 districts to hear from, wvcral of theso may bo
r Taylor.
X Probably 16 for Taylor.

rrruap. u .or i nyior. I

liEMABES.r Uur own impression is that Mr.
Clay will not get to exceed tevertteen votes in
this State and azjr less in New England than

mad above. This would leave him on- -
eighty-thr- u votes on the first ballot, while

wf ""ster will get more than twenty votes
and Gen. Scott more than thirteen, upon the I

first ballot. On the second ballot General I

lAJul m piuoduiy ue uuuuudicu uy atua
wanuu.

U Mr. Wtbster could be elected, his nomi- -

nation would give joy to the intelligent whig
,WIUUU:; T1?"5" u"uur.ui7.u uur

lishes an advertisement signed by fifty loyal
and noble ladies, declaring their intention not
to purchase any article of dress that is not of
British manufacture. Is this a manifesto

teragainst American goods?

OCT'There are no less than three trials for all
rnurdr now in progress in Boston."" In the first
case, Susan J. Pinkerton, a girl of fourteen, is
charged with having poisoned her mother. In in
the second, a man is charged with having mur-
dered his wife, and in the third, Augustus Du- -

he.tee, who for the last two or three weeks has
been an inmate of the hospital, was placed at
the bar, and arraigned for the murder of Ellen
Oaks,, by discharging the contents of a pistol
in her neck.

OCfThe official account of the military
force in Ireland, makes it as followsRegular
effective force upwards of 34,000 men; enroll-
ed pensioners in battalions, and armed police, N.

&c. 22,000. Total, 5G.000 men. 15,000
stand of arms, with accoutrements and ammu-
nition, (GO rounds of ball cartridge per stand)
have been forwaided from the orduance depots
in Ireland to the different barrack stations for
the use of the loyal inhabitants. "

Whio Convention in Texas. The Whig
State Convention met at Galveston on the 18ih
ult. Gen. Joseph Bates presided. Resolu-
tions were passed approving of a National Con- -

vention --declaring their readiness to support
the nominee of the National Convention ap-

pointing thirteen delegates thereto, and ap-

pointing a committee to prepare an address tc
the Whigs of the State, See. The following
resolution was also passed:

Resolved, That in the absence of any of our
delegates from Texas in said 'convention, ve
hereby authorize and request the delegation
trom theatate of Louisiana, our nearest ut-ig-h

bor in position and interest, to act as our dele
gtes, and cast the vote of Texas in accordance
with the sJntimenu contained in these resolu
tion.

CC7"Senator Dayton's peech, in defence of
hU vote in favor of the treaty of peace, is char
actcrized by great ability. We annex a pas
sage:

I have some confidence- - an abiding hone, at
least, that we ha ve seen the end of this wretch-- 1

ed"ar - 1 trust that the flag of. my country
will never again be red with Mexican blood.

smuke and fire from the coast to the capital
from the waters of the Gulf to the very halls of
ine .si i here, there let it rest; ma j its

levery told lall peacelully around the flag-stal- l;

mat' not a breatn of human nautinn ft-- r mit in I

nnen nne on a Metirjn h.ittUfiVl.1 I know
how recent events in th Eiimne.n world

may nave auectedtlie minds of other men, but
myself I feel that, at this strange juncture

me worm I rtrocresa. Amrnra. tii pro 1 1- a omnr mi rama n,i ....mJ. ka..u, I

' ,uö BUU Aauipic, fuouiu im.
I

.r - -- "" ""I v.
rreyingupon.grindiogtopowderaweak.lK-lp--

less, an almost only sister republic. But, sir.
is not only fit in a moral point of view that

we should be at peace, but prudential consul- -

erations counsel us to the same course.

Impoetast from Hatti Peogbess or the
Civil Wae. The schooner Isaac Franklin ars
ri'pd a t Ttitnn nn Mnmla in ift! rf cn rla r. I

V" " ;,T" I. TZ'A " ::".:',tiuui vol's Aioj in. II, uiiutL OUU1C iUllUCI QUVJ IU I

. iituiuia vi mu i.:

O
measures, when. .

he arrested eighty of the rnum- -

rwr snrt harl t!im hnt in rol.l hlrwxl Thi atrn.1
cious act aroused the slumbering discontent of
the friends of the murJered ones, who flew to
arms' Indent Solon ue collected his troops
and against them. : Ha met them ou
the way, a skirmish ensued, aud he wasdriven
back to Port-au-Princ- e.

-- l s bard to trace the course of these troubles.
It is sfated that Soltxiue has systematically ex
cludt'd the vellowa. fix ho.. thouvh thf minority- -rf o "Jere the most intelligent and substantial
Hon of the inhabitants,) from all participation
in the offices of Government, and has replaced
tm by blacks wh

iuir. i. Ttis rrmonsinjuce
rtrih..iin. ..;;.tt'h..A I

" v '.w:.: I

lucii uijvxiuc nai uaiucu uloii. i

At the latest accounts, all the influential. . .
men o, ye, Iowa, ini and about 1 ort-au- -

r rini-jT- . wrre fimi-- r nuirn or in nr snn. unnin.i- . . .... ., " ; v,
" r I up l it hi Ii pv v 1 I iirM is iiB ill nn ria in ins
ulaoj-

-

and a-
- bIood wrar of nf' u . f ' ,u: I

quarter ? p. vh;; ivr.rfri,f m .

and the present is no exception to the rule.
Letteas received

..!..

the dwners of the Iarm n a. r ....

irampiing on meir principles as some otner
portions of the Loco focos have heretofore ex- -

hibited,or whether they have that iudepen- -

dense of soul of which they have boasted so
loud and so often. Whatever ihe leaders ofvi... . . . .
tne taction may no, we nave na aoaoi mat
there is a considerable number of the umlistin- -
guished members who are men of principle,
who are sincere and honest, who will holdout
to the end and steadilv refuse to obey any
mandate that may be issued requiring them to
surrender their principles and solemn pledge.
1 nc election ol 1ÖU showed ,that parties in A.

f i ii or were very nearly equal in memrjers.
aince trial ume tne wnigs nave certainly in
creased tbeir strength.and recent elections have

I

proved them to be in the ascendency. Vheth-- ,
er the Barnburners maintain theirprinciplea or j

abandon them, we do not think it possible that
Gen. Cass can receive tke vote of the Empire
state,

From the Jxuuvi!!e Journal
The Ixvcoroco Caüdidate. Tim Whis

presses all over the country are preparing to
open upon Gen. Cass and his followers a fire

...4 , ,1 ..ft?
l...... r.. . 5
graph is from the last number of the Pittsburg
Commercial Journal. The fact that Cass, iu
the earlier part of his life, wore the black
cockade and wrote furiously against Mr. Jet
ferson can be substantiated and will be sub- -

... ,i : . . : i ...:.u
lion win aiso oe suDsuMiiaieu. until tne

t.i . 10.10 r-- r .

izion. ana mile up

Makbiagr). An e;.seui paper give-o- ut

the follow notice to all. whom it may
enncern:'

All notices of marriage where mi bride
cake is seni, will be set up in nnll type, and
placed in some outlandish einer of the page.
vV'here a handsome piece of cake is sent, it
will be placed conspicuously in large letters

Iui vUm gloves or other favors added, a
piece jof illustrative poeiry will be given in
addition. When, however, the editor at-ipi-

ihe ceiemony in propia persona and
kisses the hnde. it will have a special notice

Lahgktype. aiid ih most appropri-
ate poetty thai can be begged, borrowed,
Linien, or coined from the brain editorial.

Sensible. Gen. Taylor, ihe B on Rouge
dvncaie says has doffed the mditry rp,

nnd taken to wearing a broHd-tiim- ni d. Quaker-l-

ooking beaver. His dies?, out and iut,
is now thai of a plain country genlTnan.-So- me

of the young aspirants for nuliluy hon-

ors, who have recently returned from Mexi-

co, should take a hint from the example of
(hi one of their great captains. We are
not particular about their dressing like a
Qmker, but they should at least look some-

thing like a Christian. : One; would suppose
from ihe multitude of mustachios and milita
ry coats about that the United ' Slates had
been invaded by Mexico. r

Oty-I-n Buffalo a man is fined $25 if he
crecisa building without setting shade tree
in fioni of in.

PuHcn Outdone. If 1 scruple makes one
dram, how many will it take to make a dra-

in ? -
lf2J inches make 1 nail, how rmny will

make a screw? , . r
If 3 feet make a vard,how many will make

a gardeuf
If 03 gallons will make a hogshead, how

mny will make the whole animal f
If 12 inches make a foot, how many will

make one legt .

If 3 bailey corns mike one inch, how ma-

ny toe-corn- s will make 1 fool?

lt&qiMrlers make 1 ell, how. many will
mike ihe whole alphabet? . t

CITY TAXES.
TIIK following is published lor the information o

City Charltr Sect inn 35.
"For the purpose ol revenue the Common Council

bhall have power to assess &c, a tax upon all prop-
erty, real and (crsonnl, within the city, and all mon-
ey and capital within the city, which is, or may be
frul'joci to taxation lor county purposes, whether mich
money or cnpital be actively employeder not; and on
nil momy bearing interest and payable to any inhab-
itant of said cay.
Jltvittd Isixct vflSil pnpe CCS.

"Stc. 2 all property, real and perianal, within this
State, fhall be liable to taction" subject to certain
exceptions. -

tcc. 4 the terms ''perfonal es täte" and "personal
protHjrty" as uej in thiä chapter, bhall be construed
to include all hourt IkU furniture, goods, chattlet,
rioni.'S! nil shins nml vpssIs. w hether nt home Or

fj- -lt will be seen by reference to the pro-L- ot

F'""WU"uaiuuiiui oü wituucu. ouuHiUmiatcd. The fact that the Indian service
- . in ui mcui oic iihit m uc- in auiiiiiiisiiaiiuii irrarii v i l 1 1 luifuphtihest honor a free neonle can bestow, but!.. n .1 . . . . i T ... .1

fully paid for all that he has ever done politi-

cally worthy of reward. The country will
take care that the public interests shall not
suffer by any such work of supererogation as
his election to the Presidency would be. He
is not the man for these times.

From the National Intelligencer.

In nominating Mr. Cas, it must be admit-

ted that the convention have selected for their
candidate a gentleman of talents, of respecta-bilit- v,

and of exemplary personal character.
These worthy traits, however, are wofully
counterpoised by the wild and disorganizing
views and principles which he has of late
avowed and advocated, and which, if they ever
obtain a firm footing and ascendancy in the
councils of this nation, will, if they do not
make absolute shipwreck of this glorious
Union, prove as disastrous to the hop and
objects of the venented founders of this gov-
ernment, as we trust the issue of the election
will prove to the hopes of those who have
placed Gen. Cass iu the field.

Speakinq Out The Democratic Review,
for May, in an able article, condemns the vio-

lence displayed by soma of its friends in Con-

gress, during the late debate upon the slave

question, It thus speaks of Mr. Calhoun and

Foote:

We mourn over the weakness of human
reason, when we see a man like Mr. Calhoun,
of advanced age, long experience, and towering
intellect, give himself up, in the (ace of his
country and the wcrld, to all the childish ex
cesses of unbridled past-ion- . It is just this de-

fect of his character that destroyed his career
which has made him unserviceable to his
country, an injury to his party, and useless to
his aje. How is it possible to respect a man
who forgets himself, and the body he should
adorn, by couduct and words we could only
expect in a maniac or common driveller. The
question of slavery is the rock on which Mr.
Calhoun has constantly split, instead of being,
as with a statesman of any address or real pa-

triotism it would hive ben, a stepping stone
to the highest farce and loftiest preferment.

We shall not waste a word on the disgusting
rant of Foote, of Mississippi, who proclaimed
his ferocious aspirations after a hangman's job.
whose functions he n evidently better fitted to
perform than those of a Senator. We protest
in the nam- - of the honorable body to which he
belongs, of the noble State whose dignity he
has lowered, and of our common country which
he disgraces, against language and sentiments
which the most abandoned leader of a street
njob would hesitate in this country to utter.
but which this s nseless demagogue hoped
would procure him notoriety. We are eure
that Mr, Calhoun must blush to be found a
moment in such company."

WIDOWS AND COWS,
Goodman Jones died at the age ol fiTiy,

Mnd was gaihernd to his fathers, leafing a
widow ol hid own age. At and about ihe
smie lirne Audi Sinrh died loo aud as her
rase waapirallel to Goodman Jones, in all
except her sex, we presume she was gather-
ed to her mothers. She left a disconsolate
widower, over whose head jusi ai many
years had rolled, as the widow Jones had
Counted.

This was allowed on all hands to be an as-

tonishing coincidence. All the women pit
ied Goodnun Smith, poor mm, and all the
men commiserated with widow Jones, poor
woman. Widow Jones had a large farm so
btd w dnwK Smith. As lo the acres of mow- -

and nlage and wood Imd, eacii au
. .j 1 1 1 r ; 1

snare--a- na in cuuuren. rtuviucuce
blessed thorn both alike. What upon

either would do with these vast
sessic alone, tha old women iierlaied ihil

Jihev rould n, tell. This difficult v auffing.J J S3 O

ted a ready remd, and ihe gossips did no
let. the delnnct man and woman gel cold in
their grave, before they nude up their mind
Ilia relics should be yoked together, and

hereditament?, and property, pei-sou- al

and real, be held in joiul propnoior
ship. They said m itches weie rnide in
heaven- - and that this in itch was ther
made they considered the esseutial prepara-

tion of widowhood iu each case a positive
proof.

Widow Jones and widower Smith were not
'long in hearing what gossip was astir; and n

even been 'insinuated that each had ar
:, v,.a -,,, nmd i.-- i...

.(iiv lioilv fl4( nail llunirrlit nf ilipm It u' . ,
- " ,rT,cs,cu I"J
era of ,,ie congrrgHiion that the bereavement
might be a inclined, widower Smith looked
pretty steadilv orer the rail of his pew :it
.l,e seal of widow Jones and widow Jones

m,;,,, i,.n i .nn.n;..
0

in beieavement supported himself. Alter
'olllurch thev walked beside each other so lr

.

aj (nejr roa(,s , together, and once during
the iioxi week widower fcmtth paid widow
Jones a visit 01 condolence.

So far, so god but visits of condolence
soon go out ol date, like an almanac, and
cannot be used as a pretext after a certain
season. Sutno other arrangement must be
trumped up, and widower Smith was 1101

lonjf in find ng it! Iiis waggon stopped nie
mornuii belore widow Jones1 door, and he
give the usual country signal, that he want-
ed somebody in the house, by dropping the
reins and setting double, with his elbows t.n
his knees. Out tripped the widow, lively
is a cricket, with a nemnd us black rib-
bon on her snow white cap. Good momm
a .is soon s 'id on both sule;, mid the widow
waited loi wlni whs fur Iter i b taid.

Well, ma'am Jorcs, perh ip.s )oii Con1!

want 10 sell one of your cows lor noiliiu,
any how, do you?1

'Well, there, Mr. Smith, you couldn,i
have fpxiktn my mind better. A poor lout
worn ii like me does not know what lo do
with to miny critter?, and 1 should be glad
to trado it we can fix it.1

.So they adjourned to the meadow. . Far-
mer Smilh looked at Roan, then at the wid-

ow at Bundle then at the widow at Dow-

ning, then at the widow agiin and so ihto'
the whole forty. The same call was made
every day fora veek, bin fnui'-- Smith cui t

no. decide which cow lie winit-d- . Ai imjii..
mi aiurd.y, when, widow Jouts was m

H.irry to yet thiutih her baking lor Sunday
ami.hiid "ever 30 much to do in ihe house,

-- s all formers', wives and widows ha7e on Sa- -

Uar, a moral ntness. n one nail mat we near 0" V 7. "T as we stated vesteiday, was a partisan of John
true, an intense interest must soon attach "J01 onlJ l. elected, 11 nominated, A(jdmS and, after the election, Duff Green

itself to ua aud to our institutions. We are JJLV,1 " K? KiiftTsJ' thSiiS" of the Washington Telegraph, then the Jack- -
and'oo to ome the cynosure of all eyes, "the services, a Very significant little

observed of all observer among.t nation- s.- uon he has exhibited in every position he has e h'inPhis wnglnl the
r.nn.ilor wll I nnv m.i ih .nr! th occupied, have Eiven him a hold upon the a tf-- .r r.j.LL-..- - . .-

super- -

- . k - . 1.1 I fcTtiona of the neonle which none other nos-- 1 . ,r. ?nc i u iiirru-iii- . na liik ltiii iiiniifi rt-ii- u ill ic i i i i - i nif nnmrn uncMi... . , 11 I JLLLLI LUIIb IU ' ' UÜII
Very soon after the appearacceoV that eqal

ng

of Green0 . ! hadFuled him t0 ..hoU off fQt a ghorl
n

, i;:mM,lf. ;lh 11 MiviMn.ll

fj'.u .i :inev are not avauaoie. lveitner oi tueniiiisi

teaaea; anani. nomination is virtually an
'lection to the I residency. ell may ib.
jdvocate of W htg printiples-ev- ery friend of

countty. and every admirer of the sterling
qualities which adorn his character be prouü
of the probability of his selection by the Whig
National Convention as their candidate for the
Presidency.

From the Louisville Journal.
rm Tt TL I u

. . . . . . .ir u u i : : i. r

lnhrktil msLind I hirnGlira mnrimlv ri.lir-n- .
& 7"" v.... M'lthnnt ciihurtinr lhmc , ret. tn lh" " --j .vv....0

"'"l" u.cu-.u- a.u uou.
The rcovemeut of the Barnburners will be

watched with much interest, for, if they re
fuse to be whipped into the traces, the vote ol
the great Slate of New York cannot under any
possible contingency be given to Cass and liut- -

ler. They assert that they compose a majority
ot the Democracy of New York which is prob
ably true, though it is somevhat doubtful
w&en lIey Wl11 generally repudiate tneL,ot:o

promi!a lo U In aavanceifuiiln

war at Port-au-Princ- e, where terrible scenes ""'"""
have been enacted. -- It seems that a portion of Je nominations were made, , while the Old

iLl oUanTCkr"... ; k V,.;.4un : c t.'

abroid; all nioniei at interest, owing to the persons
to bo taxed, more than they pay interest for; and all
ether debts owint: to them, Irum'sol vent persons, inor
than tbey are indebted tor; public stocks, stocks in
liri-lges- , turnpikes, insurance companies, and money
4 corporation?, -- whether within or without this

ttatc."
Personal property of widows and orphan thildren,

to the value of SUO i$ exempt and so is all property
which is not subject to execution. 1 ' - t '- -

maySü'Jt W.M. BELL, City Assessor, y
MtcriflV Sale. 1 '

This interestin e section of the Lttofocor'

Cteaiogi oi MWgress, mat Uen. Cass has re- -

.igned bis seat in the United States Senate. J for
in

pnilr mt th Tnf. r T:. u'w

wilttt 4M mtt Aaastlw nairrtnA1 V st n I M m a t Ä Iwo..c v....-- .; vw-6.4- UC w luc uvuiuiauuii
of Cass. They have not a word to say in his be

favor. If any one can inform them what their
candidate has erer done to entitle him to the
crsti.ude or admiration of the country, he willri .li- - .l mi I ...rnmr a iainT nni vminn on inum . n.V. W.. ...Wit.. Ill T I

would then have something to utter -- now they
are as mute as ä peck of oysters. it

DrraoiT. The DetToit Advertiser sw
"The area of tha ruinr of the fire covers a frac
tion of over ten acres of ground. The number
of dwellings burned was 107, besides shops,)

jv : -- 1 n i I

omcca iuu uusincsa places 01 an ainas.

UJ-- a corresponaent oi tne Indiana uegis- -

ter says it is in Aurora, for
commenceda house to be in the morningand

the family move into it the same day. Tele-

graphic despatch, that. . -

0C5Tbe editor of the Lawrenceburgli Re- -

gister gives his readers this advice;
"

'"If you
-

want to buy goods cheap, fcp where they ad- -

vertue them. Merchants who are too stingy I

ta advertise, are too tieht to pire vou a fair
. . - -
P 6 " "t.. I

CCrTbe Indiana Patriot, IakoToco paper
published at Greencastle, has.been sold to A.
G. r.trick, Esq.. and will hereafter support

,the Whig cause. Success to it.

fCrWhile Gfn. Gid. Till-a- r was inNash -
i

ville. Hirk, the volunteer who was tied by his
r . . i

order lo a wagon, lor snooting at a Dira, wasv l

seen lurking about the Sewance House, proba -

ui- - iv: . r ti rorv,..l
T 6 C" I 'ber the story rightly, Gideon a com -

i.v.. u r.- -. k. ,., k
. f . I

The r shot a bird. Tillow nsd mm. i
--tied to the wagon. His captain cut him loose,

aa'ying General Pillow mi fcht have one of his
men put in the wagon, not tied to it. Gideon
thought it prudent to submit to this modifica- -

lion of the penalty .

1 r -

n

CCrSome of the enthusiastically national.. ...
ßermajis have lately proposed to lay aside, the

costume, and to adopt a dres resem- -

Log that worn in Germany at the beginning
of the sixteenth century, and depicted in the

paintings and engravings of that age

Giakt or Lawdto Whitwey. The. bill now
pending in .Congress gi ves to Asa Whitney, for

'the construction ol a Railroad from Lake Mich-

igan to the Pacific Ocean, a tract of land, sixty

jniles wide, and two thousand, sit hundred and

thirty miles long. The territory is caid to be

larger than all ü red t in tain and Ireland, and

to be capeble of sustaining thirty millions of

freemen.

New Yobk PosT-OriC- E. This office has

Wil into the J, S. Treasury, during the last

three years,'the sum of 6605,000, exclusive of

a!) expenses for rent ftud dak hire. r ,

.4.0.. 1). k,.i.nj nn ln'vVhin,rtnn ..,.1 nn. '

. . ,1, --

nn tn u,.: VWAt U
" ww.v w Hvnwvuiwi.lt w

way he was taken sick, at Philadelphia .we
believe, and, such was his anxiety about the
course of Duff Green in relation to himself.
that, if we are not misinformed, he address
ed a letter to that individual from his Eick
bed:

From the Pittsburg Commercial Journal.
But this modern Democrat was once of that

old Federal school so much reviled as the raw
head and bloody bones of olden time. We
have it upon good authority, and shall prove
it, too, for the edification of the Democracy;
that he even wore the federal cockactle, black
as ink, the conspicuous emblem of those dyed
in the wool, in the school of federalism. He
was against Jefferson, we believe, aud wrote
aiiainst
. O ...his administration... This.. was..when'.
he was in iew Hampshire; and though the sin
may have been lorgiven and iorgottcn, still it.
is a part of Mr. Cass's history. But the prin-- :

pal task of Mr. Cass's friends will be to de- -

ftfnJ hl Cftm-uc-
t wnen inilian eil ancj See - '

rotary of War. The Indian service, under his

n 10 ? ...:n
i anu nie ueoaiea in ingress in ioo;-- ou
show it to be so

The following is an extract from a letter
l!,C 'kA07" yhington correspondent o
the rhtladeIiTna North American, w ritten just
u r r .K- - j t:i .: r
Baltimore convention was known

If they would bring him (Cass) into the
t" host ot interesting reminiscences

could be rivAl fVs tba Ail I
- t inn r f t Via r pa.

i

...iiu. ..v. vw iulc a nr twr r v. up.a .v v a. a. u i v

8ßanst Mr. Jefferson's administration,

. .i w - .1
should ever arrive. He was once Indian annt
aud also Secretary of War. The General U
slandered, or else the record furnishes some
valuable recollections.

.The following paragraphs are from two of
the ablest and most judicious Whig papers in
the Union:

From the Baltimore American.

If those who have made this nomination,
and those for whom it is made, are satisfied
with it we refer particularly to the nomina- -
,i f. ih P;.rtli. Whi. ihrmiohrmi
the country, we presume, are well satisfied
trto. If the belection ol a competitor had been
left 10 them they would most probably, in the
exercise of a wise discretion, have chosen Gen.
Cass- - of- - amiable-weaknes- s, of
pliable consistency, and the representative of
nothing in particular save a cumbersome acti-
vity in to the probable va-rr- a

lions of the political compass. He has ob-

tained the reward of much labor in securing
ihe nomination of his party; if the honor be au
empty one, jtwill be the more commensurate

"eu UH uWU luc ,cauiu& sent generation. Daring his das of Federal---ki- :-

Barnburner speaker in th Balumore conven-- 1 u r v it

ui virtue ota writ oi anas vinumoni exponas v
JO agnint Fredrick Houstholder and Williair
Ilouseholdt r, isud out ot the cilice of the Clerk.
the Vondeibur;h Circuit Court, in iaor of Asa
lament, 1 will on Saturday, the 24th of .'one Ä. D.,
lilittthe door of the Court House in'; the city of
Kvanville, Letwden the hours ot 10 o'clock A. M.,
and t ociock P. M.. of eaid day expose to Stic at pub-
lic auction and outcry, first the tints issues .and prof-
its lor the tetm of Feven years, ot the following de
scripodreal estate viz: the eat half ot the south west
quarter of section No26 in Township No 7 south of
range 11 west; in the County of Vanderhargh, nd
State of Indiana, and should no person otTer or bid lor
said rents, issues, or profits, a fum sulTicicnt toratisfy
said writ, and interest and costs, I will nt the same
time und place proceed tot-el- l at public auction and
outcry the tee tiirtple of said a1wve descrit)ed reat es-

tate to Fati.-t'-y fcaiJ writ, w ith the interest and costs
aro thereon. JOHN ECIIULS, S. V. C.

je 1- -p t 2-- ' . - ;.-- r -
.

OIICnU'FSat!?. IJy virtue of a special writ o.O Execution nganiH Kiedericlv Wetzcli and Marga-
ret Kf iirt, i.-'ti-ej out of the oftVe of the Clerk of the
Van.le: burgh Circuit Ceuri in lavor of Horae Dur-
ham; I w iti on fcatunlny the 17th day of Jone i. c.
lb-Jb- : at the door of the Court I'mik. irr the r.it --

"

,r"7;r ins allies ol tnat time regiraeu ana ap- -
they bad madt in favor of the ll- - i .a.t . k; ,.,lki- - ri,,,;-- . t' ,

V' ? whether they had com- - r y :foen .U tb
r"T orrUg?lld a'oue they "would fight Jht, lhese juvenile iadUcretions and his modesty

1 g.n ena would surely forbid a reference to them now.
:
v twilhstaud.ng this declaration,

.
conven- -

. I ßul they have fcurvived the shot k cf llme and

party, through the proceedings of the Utia
convention, the manifesto of the members ol

. .u t : i i .l i

?e Z"1imp t i nn n w rkiiax. iiKH i urn. inline. r.vfiiiii"
pos anJ 'olher faave

. M d them- v
selves to oppose.. the nomination. .

o I any man
who anou d be hostile to the Wilmot proviso.
ihe repudiation ot this proviso Dy theöyracuse
convention furnished the on which the
Barnburners resolved on afpaiate and indepen- -

j . nf. n...i .u. i,5: .

..i j l li j . r r . i
..'Ti

iion nn minarpn 11 r. i Jiat? man avnn aionu.
I led himself ia. . . . " ,v . u.JYBr

tutional. vCan the Barnburners, sustain in
such a ma n n man wlin im rcrentU nimmitiArl
treason against their vital princicb a man
whom they have denounced as a traitor with
1 ,e most .unsparing reprobation?

11. . I .1 iky. D.llTrfin..11 3 Biaicu iu iüc uaiuutuic. j.,jrr!1.0.
j0U3l0 neaj Upthe bi ach betVea;n the adverse
delegations from New York, that .the vote of
the hmpue Mate would- - probably deci le the
Pr sulemial election; this year as it did in 1314.
If this should turn out to be the case, then the
future .movements of ihe Barnburners wilt bt- -

full of importance. "Th-- y cannot fupfcrt Cass
withoutstultifying themselves, without sacri-
ficing the principles on' which they have or-

ganized their party, and without-- precipitately
abandoning every position they have heretofore
taken and for which tbej have in Numerous

prince r J by making a speech in lavor ot applying that
The icUersfrom the Island speak .cautiously proV,sttwhf(never.lhe, tiori annexing

,ÄT&" "a '11oü).r ports on the North part of thelsUndall which7e denounced Wmwui aauncoristi- -

i laimuiit Am soia. u. vimivr va.. vaic.iiiii I

the terrible bloodshed at Port-auPric- e struck
horror to air minds. Toone could pivdict howlI

,U
If , he friends of those whom he has so cruelly
murdered should gaid the ascendency, errible

l
1

retribution
. .

may be visited upon him and his
1

I
adherent . -

T5n.il npMs liad pntirelv mf it Pnrt.an.I

was quiet

CCTAorrespoDdent of the Boston Adve'r -

tiser states that the late argument of Daniel I

Webster, before the Supreme Court of ihe U.... . .-, r--v I I :.i.. 1 ; Ia., mine lorr case, uas urcn irausiaieu inio
Italian at Bologue in Italy, as a sound exposi - l

tion 0 popular government.

' Flour. The quantity of .Flour received in

the city of New York, since the opening of ca

nal navigation, exceeds'l 60,000 barrels.

GCrThe O'Reilly Telegraph line is now

working between Dayton and Indianapolis. .It
is progressing rapidly to Chicago. .

. . . V.l..nM.; . lt.. .,.1.1. . C f r I I
.

.

6 o'clock r. m., of said day rxpof e to at public
auction and cutcry, first the rnis,Luct and profits
for t he term of feven ycrs , of the following tlcserib
ei real cttate, rij; - - - ...-

that piece ol prottnd Ijinp in LcmftcoCity. fcjf.
;uciuuu,7 uciL'urgü, WLk.ii u bounced as)

- - -

Dcgiu'tng in the northern bniUrr cf ea:J City ef
Latnaaco. on the weireide of tSe seventh avenue,
and rr.nmn thence eouth with the west fide ot, said
avenue one hundred and twenty feet, more or less, to
the cornered Lkvcnth Mrttt, and seventh' avenue,
thence west, three btmdrtd and eighty fect, tfcece
north one hundred and twenty feet, more - or 1c? s, to'the northern hound.iry cl paid citv, thence ea?t with
xnc nne ot r?i2 city; ttirca hundred tr.d eighty tcct ltbc placed Ur-i.-.in- - - t

Abu thou.dno person . rVr cr hid for faid rentp,
istut ;s and proti.to, a um ttücitnt to nid Ex-- - .

wution, and intcrett3nnd costs, 1 will at - the taa.e
titne and place, proceed to fo'1 at public tieiion hd
ou'.cry the tee r.nple cf said sbovc descrired p;C2:is0s
to tatiity t,nid txoctitio:: and interest T!ri"r:ts deb
thereon. . Imay Co- - . JOIiN f OiM J V C


